
Clear Water Academy
UNIFORMS GIRLS EFFECTIVE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
All pieces mandatory unless otherwise noted.
Please refer to the Parent-Student Handbook for a full description of uniform regulations. Abridged version below.*
Order online directly from TOP MARKS         
school password CWA01 www.topmarks.ca

GRADE Blazer Kilt Blouse Sweater Cardigan Vest Tie Polo shirt **
Modesty 
shorts Socks Tights Shoes

JK and Kindergarten N/A

Tartan 
(Kingsway) 
skort N/A

Optional red v-
neck sweater 
(logo) N/A

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo N/A Dark red (logo) N/A

Navy knee 
socks 

Optional Navy 
tights

Black leather 
(polishable) 
Mary Jane or 
loafer style 
dress shoes 
with velcro or 
buckle. Closed 
toe and heel.

Grades 1 - 3 N/A

Tartan 
(Kingsway) 
skort

Girls' Blouse 
(white, logo): 
Long or short 
sleeve

Red v-neck 
sweater N/A

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo

Tartan floppy 
bow tie

Dark red (logo) 
optional N/A

Navy knee 
socks 

Optional Navy 
tights

Black leather 
(polishable) 
Mary Jane or 
loafer style 
dress shoes. 
Closed toe and 
heel. Firm sole, 
moderate heel.

Grades 4 - 6 N/A

Tartan 
(Kingsway) kilt 
WITH PIN

Ladies' button 
down blouse 
(white, logo): 
long or short 
sleeve

Red v-neck 
sweater, logo 
OR red button 
front cardigan, 
logo

Red button 
down cardigan, 
logo OR red v-
neck sweater, 
logo

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo

Tartan clip tie 
OR School tie 
(tartan)

Dark red (logo) 
optional Black

Navy knee 
socks 

Optional Navy 
tights

Black leather 
(polishable) 
Mary Jane or 
loafer style 
dress shoes. 
Closed toe and 
heel. Firm sole, 
moderate heel.

Grades 7 - 9
Women's, navy 
with crest

Tartan 
(Kingsway) kilt 
WITH PIN

Ladies' button 
down blouse 
(white, logo): 
long OR short 
sleeve N/A

Optional navy 
button down 
cardigan

Navy v-neck 
sleeveless vest

School tie, 
Navy/thin red 
stripe

Dark navy 
(logo) girls or 
unisex optional Black

Navy knee 
socks 

Optional Navy 
tights

Black leather 
(polishable) 
Mary Jane or 
loafer style 
dress shoes. 
Closed toe and 
heel. Firm sole, 
moderate heel.

Grades 10 -12
Women's, black 
with crest

Tartan 
(Rossman) kilt 

Ladies' button 
down blouse: 
long or short 
sleeve (white, 
logo) N/A

Optional zipper 
front black 
cardigan N/A

School tie, 
black/silver

Women's or 
Unisex black 
polo shirt (logo) 
optional Black

Black knee 
socks

Optional black 
tights

Black leather 
(polishable) 
Mary Jane or 
loafer style 
dress shoes. 
Closed toe and 
heel. Firm sole, 
moderate heel.

*OTHER REGULATIONS: 
  General All clothing should be well-fitting and in good repair. Shoes must be clean, polished and tied at all times.

  Hair Hair must always be neat, clean and well groomed. Unusual, "trendy", or unnatural hairstyles and colour are not permitted. 

  Hair accessories Modest-sized hair accessories (eg. bands, clips, elastics) are permitted in the school tartan or solid red, navy or hunter green.

  Jewelry
One pair of small, stud-style earrings (one per ear). The colour must be complimentary to the uniform colours. One simple religious necklace and one simple watch or bracelet per arm. One ring 
per hand.

  Cosmetics (Gr 9 - 12 ONLY) Light, natural cosmetics and clear fingernail polish may be used in moderation not drawing attention to oneself. 

http://www.topmarks.ca


  Miscellaneous Body piercing (excluding ears) and tattoos are not permitted on any visible area of the body.

  Crests All uniform pieces must have the most current Clear Water Academy crests and logos (Preferably by SEPT 2019 but will be enforced SEPT 2020).

**SUMMER UNIFORM: 
Except for dates indicated as "Full uniform" on the school calendar, the summer uniform (polo shirt) may be worn from the second day of school until October 31st and after Easter break until 
the last day of school. Students may opt to wear the regular uniform, including the tie, instead of the polo shirt.

Clear Water Academy
UNIFORMS BOYS EFFECTIVE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
All pieces mandatory unless otherwise noted.
Please refer to the Parent-Student Handbook for a full description of uniform regulations. Abridged version below.*
Order online directly from TOP MARKS         
school password CWA01 www.topmarks.ca
GRADE Blazer Pants Dress shirt Sweater Cardigan Vest Tie Polo shirt** Socks Shoes Belt

JK and Kindergarten N/A

Grey dress 
pants, elastic 
waist N/A

Optional red v-
neck sweater 
(logo) N/A

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo N/A Dark red (logo)

Black or dark 
grey dress 

Black leather 
Oxford dress 
shoes, slip-on, 
velcro or buckle 
closure N/A

Grades 1 - 3 N/A
Grey dress 
pants

Oxford button 
down: long OR 
short sleeve 
(white, logo)

Red v-neck 
sweater (logo) N/A

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo

School tie, 
navy/red

Dark red (logo) 
optional

Black or dark 
grey dress 

Black leather 
Oxford dress 
shoes

Plain, black 
leather

Grades 4 - 6 N/A
Grey dress 
pants

Oxford button 
down: long OR 
short sleeve 
(white, logo)

Red v-neck 
sweater, logo 
OR red button 
front cardigan, 
logo

Red button 
down cardigan, 
logo OR red v-
neck sweater, 
logo

Optional v-neck 
red sleeveless 
vest, logo

School tie, 
navy/red

Dark red (logo) 
optional

Black or dark 
grey dress 

Black leather 
Oxford dress 
shoes

Plain, black 
leather

Grades 7 - 9
Men's navy with 
crest

Grey dress 
pants

Oxford button 
down: long OR 
short sleeve 
(white, logo) N/A

Optional navy 
button down 
cardigan

Navy v-neck 
sleeveless vest

School tie, 
Navy/thin red 
stripes

Dark navy 
(logo, unisex) 
optional

Black or dark 
grey dress 

Black leather 
Oxford dress 
shoes

Plain, black 
leather

Grades 10 -12
Men's black 
with crest

Beige dress 
pants or 
wrinkle-free 
khaki pants 
(student can 
supply)

Oxford button 
down: long OR 
short sleeve 
(white, logo)

Optional zipper 
front black 
cardigan N/A

School tie, 
black/silver

Black (logo, 
unisex) optional

Black or dark 
grey dress 

Black leather 
Oxford dress 
shoes

Plain, black 
leather

*OTHER REGULATIONS
  General All clothing should be well-fitting and in good repair. Shoes must be clean, polished and tied at all times.

  Hair Hair must always be neat, clean and well groomed. Unusual, "trendy", or unnatural hairstyles and colour are not permitted. 

  Miscellaneous Body piercing (including ears) and tattoos are not permitted on any visible area of the body.

  Crests All uniform pieces must have the most current Clear Water Academy crests and logos (Preferably by SEPT 2019 but will be enforced SEPT 2020).

**SUMMER UNIFORM
Except for dates indicated as "Full uniform" on the school calendar, the summer uniform (polo shirt) may be worn from the second day of school until October 31st and after Easter break until 
the last day of school. Students may opt to wear the regular uniform, including the tie, instead of the polo shirt.
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